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All Assistant Directors

awae of the facts that state

from 2d Jaluary, 2017 dd
mlddle of Febnrarjr, 20 17.

of FCS&CA ad other concemed ee
Legislature session-2017 wiU comence
most probably wi]l be .oncluded in the

As a ioutine the AQs/CQs lrom both August House of
Legislatue de being/shall be re.eived on varied subjects of rhe

Deptrtment. Time dd again Assjstot Directols have been directed to

make a Rep6ltory of Data relating to aU activities of the Departrnent

dd during the couse of last two meetings hetd uoder tlie
Chaimmship of Dircctor, FcS&cA they were directed to submit
complete Distlict/Teh6il wise prolile on both consher activiries as

well as public distribution system tlroush soft od hdd copies

personally but mlortunately none of the Assistmt Dilector submirted

requtred infomation despite expressilg urgency in the halter.

Assistant Directors tue diie.ted to consritute nucleus celts in
theii olfices and if aeed be even doM below at the leve1 of TSOS who

wi]l promptly respond to AQs/CQs including Call Attenrion Notices

md Cut Motions etc. withitr ode hour from the ieceipt of said

refeleEce from this Directorate through mail, l*, special messense!,

whatsapp, wlreless messase dd aput from this wiu also imare
teiephonicaly to the head of the QD CeU headed by DD(P&SI dd to

rhe undersigned to keep fuuy abreast about the response being



It is further enjoined upon ,ll Assistet Diiectors anrl oiirer staff
tlat they will not avail uy Wpe of leaves or will not leave the statio4

even after oflice houm without prior permi$ion of the autholiv (in
case of staJl in the Disricts the codpetent autbority b Assistmt
Dilector/Depury Comissjoner concemed dd in case of Diiectorate

the competent authority is Director).

It is elso dire.ted that a comprehensive profile including minoi
activities being undertaken by the Departhent be submitted today t.e.

22"d DeceEber, 2016 by or befote 4iOO pe on followiEs e-mai1s:

r) comocaodinuraqmail.com
2) q6.chlhAredifi@i1.com
3) es.chib9(a.enai1.com
4) hacked6729@analt.com
5) agmi78@smail.com
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G,S. Chtb (KAS)

FCS&CA D€partment,

No, Foul:,) laaulgt:tt A lt, D[teit:,2) lt2t2or6'-t
Copv to the:-

1) Secretar, to Goveroenr, FCS&CA Deputment, Civil Sedetdiat, Jdmu.
2) ru Deputy comissioner6, Joo! Diyision.
3) All ofiic s in th€ Directorate oi Fcs&cA, Jddu for compliuce,
4) All Assistmt Director, FCS&CA DepaJrnenti Jmmu Division
5) Plivate Secr€tary ro HM, FCS&CA tor the infomtion oI HM.


